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I. TNTRODUCTIOI'

1. At its thirty-eighth session, the ceneral Assernbly adopted resolutions 38/36 A
to E of I Decenter 1983 on the guestion of Nanibia.

2. By paragraph 52 of the resolution 38/36 A relatlng to the sltuation in Nanibia
resulting fron Che lUegal occupation of the Territory by South Africa, the Gener'al
Assembly requested the Secretary-ceneral to report to the Assenbly at its
thirty-ninth session on the implenentation of the resolution. By paragraph 11 of
resolution 38/36 B relating to the inplementation of Security Council resolution
435 (1978) of 28 septenber 1978, the Assenbly requested the secretary-ceneral to
report to the Assembly at its thirty-ninth session on the inplenentation of the
resolution.

3. By a note verbale daCed I March 1984, the Secretary-ceneral transrnitted the
text of the resolutions to all states and invited then to subrnit informatloh on
action taken ot envisaged by them in the inplernentation of the reLevant provlsions
of the resolutions, for inclusion ln the report.

4. The replies received by the Secretary-ceneral are reproduced in section II
below. Any additional replies received will be issued in addenda to the present
report,

5. with reqard to the information received by the Secretary-ceneral frorn
specialized agencies and other organizations of the United Nations systen on action
taken or envisaged by then in inplementation of the relevant provisions of ceneral
Assembly resolutions 38/36 A, C anal E, the Secretary-ceneral wishes to draw
attention to his report subnitted under the terrns of Assembly resolution 38/5L of
7 December 1983 on the lnplementation of the Declaration on the Crantinq of
fndependence to CoLonial Countries and peoples by the specialized agencies and the
international institutions associated nith the ltnited NaCions (A/39/293 and
addenda) .

II. RFPLIFS RECFIVED FROM GOVFFNMEI\TTS

BENIN

loriginal: Frenchl

[24 Aprit 1984]

l. Benin participated in the drafting, negotiation and adoption of ceneral
Assenbly resolutions 38/36 A to E as an interested party.

2. fn order to ensure that the resolution is strictly implernented, Benin has
taken or ehvisages taking the follora'ing measuress

(a) Benin has never maihtained relations lrith the racist Pretoria rdgine.
The Beninese covernnent objects to the racist entity which is oppressing lhe
indigenous inhabitants of South Africa, who nake up nore than 80 per cent of the
Population; 
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(b) Benin, in comnon nith nost African countries, naintains no trade or
economic relations vrith South Africat

(c) Benin is observing the voLuntary embargo on the supply of oil to South
Africa. Benin is also grorking actively to pronote the strict implenentation of
Security Council resolution 4LB (1977, of 4 November 1977 concerning the arms
enbargo against South Africa and of resolution 435 (1978) of 29 septenber 1978
concerning the exercise by the Nanibian people of their inalienable right to
self-determinat lon and independence i

(d) Benin seands ever ready to join ln any efforts or collective measures to
pronote the strict and fult inplementation of the above-mentioned resolutions.

CHTLE

loriginat: Spani sh I

lI0 ApriI 19841

t. Chile has participated in the work of the United Nations Council for Namibia
since its origin and, as a member of the Council, has given its support to and
repeatedly expressed its solidarity with the Nanibian people, underlining in its
staternents its desire that Namibia achieve its independence as soon as possible, in
accordance with Unlted Nations decisions, especially the relevant resolutions of
the ceneral Assenbly and Security Council resolutions 435 (1978) of
29 septenber L978, 439 (1978) of 13 Novernber 1978 and 532 (1983) of 3l May 1983.

2. fn addition, chile has nade a major effort to publicize the cause of the
Narnibian people, providing the conununieations rnedia \^'ith relevaht infornation to
keep the chilean people adequately inforrned on the subject and to give them an
active role in this just cause, to rr'hich the United Nations is committed and \dhich
has Chiler s full support.

3. chile has rnade symbolic contributions to the United Nations Fund for Narnibia.
Although those contributions impose a strain on Chile because of its limited
resources, they are an expresslon of its solidarity and a demonstration of its
interest in Che aspirations of the Nanibiah people.

CTIINA

Ioriginal: ChinesePnglish]

[28 March 1984 ]

l. The Government of the Peoplets Republic of China has al] along resolutely
opposed and strongly condemned the south African raclst r6gime for its illegal
occupation and colonial rule of Nanibia and stood for resolving the Namibian

I
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question in accordance eith Security Councll resolution 435 (1978) so thaE the
lndependence of Nanlbla can be achieved at an early date. The chinese Government,
nhlle resolutely suPporting the Nanibian people ln thelr undaunced struggle under
the leadership of the south west Africa Peopler s organlzation (swAI',o) for national
independence anal liberatlon, t,ill continue to render political and diplonatic
support and naterlal asslstance to that organlzation and to nake contributions to
the united Natlons Fund for Nanibia. chlna consistehtly and strlctly observes the
relevant Unlted Natlons resolutlons on sanctlons against gouth Afrlca and abides by
Decree No. I for the Protectlon of the Natural Resourcea of Nanibia, 1,/ enacted by
the unlted Natlons Councll for Nanlbla on 2? septenbe r 1974. As a nenber of the
Councll, china nll1 continue to nake unswervlnq efforts for the cause of the
Nanibian people for liberatlon.

Z. The Chinese covernrnent flEmly supports the African front-line States and other
southern Afrlcan countries in their struggle for national independence' state
sovereignty and terrltorial inEegrity and provldes those countries with assistance
to the best of lts capabll-itles.

3. The Chinese Governnent is convinced that under the leadership of swAPo and

rrith the solid support of the Afrlcan people and all peace-loving and
just lce-upholding peoples of the ,orld, the Narnibian people will surely overcorne
every obstacle set uP by the South African racist r6girne and achieve the
lndependence of Nanibia.

COLOMBIA

loriglnal: Spanishl

[2s APril 1984]

1. Col.dnb{a, which has been a nenber of the unlted Natlons council for Narnibia
6lnce lts establlshment ln 1957, has always clearly demonBtrated lts solidarity
trlth the cause of the Narnlbian people.

2. In statenents nade by its authorlzed representatlves in varlous international
foruns, colornbia has vlgourously aupported the resolutlons of the General Assenbly
and the Securlty Council because lt conslders them to be the tnost appropriate neans
of achlevlng Nanlblars independence and its unlmpeded admission into the universal
comunity of nations.

3. rn fulfilnent of the aforenentioned provislons, the Government of colonbia
closed on 24 January 1983 the honorary consulate whlch had been oPerating ln
Johannesburg. colonbla has thua had no consular or diplomatlc relationa of any
klnd with South Afrlca slnce then.

D
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CZFCHOSLOVAKIA

IOriginal: EnglishJ

[30 March I984J

1. On Che questlon of Namlblar Czechoslovakla has always proceeded and will
continue to proceed fron its principled foreign policy line of struggle against
colonialisrn, racisrn and apartheld. ft is convinced that the speedy and Justexercise by the people or-Harn-f6]J of their right to self-determination and
independence is the prinary task of the united Nations. The solution to the
question of Namibia must be acconplished on the basis of Security Council
resolution 435 (1978) and it nust respect the unity and territoriat integrity ofthat country, includlng wal.vis Bay. A prerequlslte for the solution to thequestion of Nanibia is the complete and unconditionat withdrawar of arl natlonar,
adnlnistrative and nilitary institutions of south Africa fron ehe territorv of
Nanibia.

2. Czechoslovakia fulLy respects the parls DeclaraCion on Nanibia and the
Progranne of Actlon on Namlbia adopted at the rnternational conference in supportof the Struggle of the Narnibian people for fndependence 2,/ and General Assenbly
resolution 38/36. It fully supports and lrlll continue to support al1 speclfic
measures adopted by the United Nations wlth a view to securing the inallenablerights of the Nanibian people. In that context, lt denounces the obstructions
raised by south Africa, supported by imperialist circles, in particular the unitedstates of An€rica' ained at achleving a neo-coroniarist solution to the probren.
rt categoricarly opposes an artificial llnkage of problems which are not at al1interrefated, by making the solutlon to the questlon of Nanibia conditional on the
wlthdrawar of cuban troops fron Angola, or on other denands. czechoslovakia is
equally against any ateenpts by south Africa and the west to resolve the question
outside the franer,rork of the unlted Nations. rt condenns the military co-operationof western states' nembers of the North Atlantlc Treaty organization (NATo) vrith
south Africa. inctuding co-operatlon in the nuctear fieLd. The resulling increasein Pretoriars nilitary strength, in czechoslovak ia' s view, constitutes a direct
threat to international peace and security.

3. czechoslovakia encourages united Nations actions to support and assist swApo,the sole legitirnate representative of the Namibian people recognized by the united
Nations and the Organization of African Unity (OAU).

4' czechoslovakia vrill continue to provide arr-round support to the Nanibianpeople and swAPo. Thls support is reflected in its conslstent respect for the
observance of all sanctidns imposed on South Africa, in its support for and
inpl€mentation of the relevant ceneral Assenbly and security council resotutLons,as well as ln its support for the denand that lhe Security Council impose
cornprehensive mandatory sanctions against south Africa pursuant to chapter vrr of
the Charter of the United Nations.

5- czechoslovakia provides very signiflcant and extensive materiar assistancealong governnentar rines. Further assistance h'as predged during the talks between

I
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Mr. Gustav Husdk, the President of the czechoslovak Socialist Republic and
Mr. San Nujona, the President of SWAPO during the latterrs visit to Czechoslovakia
in october 1983.

6. As an er{arnple of specific aasl.stance provlded along thls line, czechoslovakia
has been systenatically assisting swAPo ln the tralning of cadres. fn acadenic
year 1983/84, 67 Namlblan studenta were studying in czechoslovakia. Asslstance ls
also provided to the Nanlblan people by czechoslovak social organizations. In
November 1983, for lnstance, the Czechoslovak Commlttee for Sotidarlty with the
Peoples of Africa and Asia provided footwear valued at 500,000 korunas. fn
1982/83, signlficant rnaterial assistance, anounting to 1.4 rnillion korunas h'as
provided to Namibia.

7. Alnost every year' the Central Trade Union council extends asslstance to
Namiblan trade unions. fn october 1983, it delivered a signficant anount of sports
and office equipnent and in 1982 the value of the Councilrs donations to Nanibia,
consisting of footh'ear, nedicaments, office equlpment, radio receivers and
photographic caneras, anounted to 55,000 korunas.

8. fn additionr the Czechoslovak Soclallst Union of Youth has provided material
asslstance to Nanibian youth.

9. various other organizatlon€ use dlfferent opportunities and extend invitations
to representatives of SwAlo and its partner organizations to vlslt czechoslovakia
for studies or rnedical treatnent.

EGYPT

Iori9ina1: Englishl

[10 April 1984]

1. The covernnent of Egypt has altaays reafflrrned its princlpled and firn
coruritnent to support the struggle of the Namibian people to achi.eve lndependence
under the leadership of srwAPo, thelr sole and authentic representative. Egypt has
ahi'ays reiterated thls position in the dlfferent internatlonal and regional forums'
including the United Nations, the novenent of non-allgned countries and oAU. Esypt
also maintains that securlty cpuncil resolution 435 (1978) represents the only
acceptable basis for a peaceful solution for the Nanlbian guestlon and calls for
its imnediate inplementation without quallfication or nodification.

2. In accordance wilh paragraph 22 of ceneral Assenbly resolution 38/36 A' Egypt,
in whose capital SWAPO opened lts flrst office ln 1963, has alrdays provlded SWAPO

with rnoral support and materlal, flnanclal and other assistance, both on a
bitateral basis and throuqh the oAu co-ordinatinq connittee for the Liberation of
Africa.

3. Egypt hosts a nurnber of Namibian youths who were forced to Leave their
horneland due to the represslve pollcies of the 3EgE!1 r6gime and Provides them
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rr'ith scholarshlps in Egyptian educational institutions. Eqypt has also sent
eight medical doctors to the African front-llne States to provide nedical care for
Nanibian refugees residing ln those States. The coat of providlng the doctors has
exceeded $US 960,000 to date.

4. As for the call to take neasures unllaterally and collectively ln order to
isolate South Africa, nore than 20 years ago Egypt severed al1 relations with the
apartheid r6girne and prohibited corporations and lndividuals within its
jurisdiction fron any economic, cultural, sports or tourist contacts with south
Africa. Eglpt also co-operates with other countries through the dlfferent organs
of the United Nations and OAU to achieve the conplete i.solation of the South
African r€gime.

IRAQ

[original: Engli sh I

[12 April 1984]

I. fraq supported and voted for ceneral Assernbly resolution 38,/36.

2. The positlve positlon of the covernnent of fraq towards the guestion of
Namibia stens fron lts adherence to lhe principle of supporting the right of the
Narnibian people to self-deterninatlon and condernning the racist 169lme of south
Afrlca for its continued refusa.l to conply with repeated resolutions of the
security Council and the ceneral Assenb.ly.

3. The Goverrunent of Iraq decided to allocate three scholarshlps to SWAPO for the
L984/85 academic year. This declslon was based on Iraq's full support for SWAPO.

4. As for the poticies of south Africa, the rraql covernment strongly condernns
the policies of apartheid in all its forms and rnani festat ions, fn conpliance k'ith
nunerous resolutlons adopted by the ceneral Assernbly, the fragi Governnent has
never established diplomatic or any other forn of relations with the racist r6gine
of South Africa. The covernment of fraq has already taken !h€ necessary neasures
to inpose conprehensive sanctions, including an oil embargo, against South Africa.

LES THO

[Original: English]

tl2 April 19 841

Lesotho is fully comnitted to the letter and the splrit of cenera.t Assenbly
resolution 38136 and to the best of its ability has impremented the relevant parts
of the resorution. Because of lts inviduous geographical, econonlc and flnancial
Position, Lesotho has only been able to give political, diplonatic and moral
support to the herolc struggllng people of Narnibia, under their sole and legitlmate
leader, SWAPO. Speciflcally, f,esotho has reserved places in its educational
institutions for deserving refugees fron Namlbia. 

r
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MAI,DI\,?S

IOriginaI: English]

[2 Apri]- 1984l

In narking Nanibia Day in the .t4aldives, the covernment decided to issue aconmemorative stanp on 2G Auqust 19g4.

)

MF)'T(.N

[Oriqinals SpanishJ

[I0 May 1984]

l. Mexico, by unaninous decision of the cenerat Assembly, has been a nember ofthe united Nations councir for Namibia since 19?2, and herd its vice-presidency in
1977 and 1978. rn the council, l,texico has chanpioned the right of the Nanibianpeople co setf-determination and has condemned the racist r6gine of south Africafor its persistent refusal to conply with united Nations resolutiorrs, Iiloreovef,, in
accordance with its tradltionar support for the struggre against coronialisrn andracial discrinination, and in accordance with the purposes of the charter, Mexicot{iII continu€ to lend its slrongest support to the just cau6e of theNaniblan people.

2' Mexico resolutery supports the national rrberation movenrent, sriApo, recognized
by the united Natlons as the sore and authentic representative of the NanibianpeopLe. rt atso recognizes the validity of the traver. documents issued by theCouncil to nationals of the Territory.

3. In response to ceneral Assenbty resolution 2671 F, (XXV) of g Decenber 1970,
Mexico closed its consurate in pretoria on r March r974i it therefore does nocissue visas to South African nationals (Assenbly resolution 33A4 (XXIX) of16 December 1974) and has broken off alt exchanles erith the racist rdglme ofSouth Afrlca.

4. Mexico feels that lhe plan for the independence of Namibia contained insecurity council resolution 435 (1979) shourb be iq)remented as soon as possible.rn this connection, Mexico opposes the effort to tink Namiblars independence toextraneous issues, the sofe objectlve of whlch is to delay the proceisof decolonizatlon-

5. Measures adopted by the covernment of Mexlco incLude the follor.rlng I

(a) rhe Governnent of r'texico has repeatedry denounced the flagrant violationof international lah, represented by the occupatlon of Namibia,

(b) The Mexican covernrnent feets chat the ltnited Nations Fund for Nani.bia isan effective neans of helping the Nanibiah people. For this reason, Mexico hasregurarly contributed to the Fund since r97i, and in 1984 will contiibrrte gus 5,000,)
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(c) The Federal Radlo and Televlslon Act prohibits any kind of broadcast
aineal at incitlng racial dlscrinination, since it is the staters responslbility to
uphold anit non.ltor the proper fulfilnent of the mass nediars social functloni

(d) By resolution 37 /69 J of 9 Decenber 1982, the General Assenbly
established a Group of Er{perts on the supply of oil and oil Products to
South Africa, conposed of representatlves of the countries that have irnposed an oil
ernbargo, to consider approprlate tneans of increasing lts effectlveness' Mexico is
a metnber of the Group and has scrupulously conplied vtith the oil embargoi

(e) fn relation to the arns embargo' the Securlty Council Conunittee
established by resolutlon 42I (I977r, which Mexico chalred in 198I, has accused the
Western Powers of vlolating that enbargo. Mexico a13o feels that there should be a
total embargo on nuclear collaboratlon.

PHILIPPINES

loriginall Englishl

[8 May 1984 ]

l. The phllippine Goverrunent reafflrma its total and unequivocal sul4rort to the
Namibian people who, under the leadership of SWAPO, are waqing a heroic struggle
against south African illegal occupatlon for the attainment of natlonal
independence, Ihe Phllippines nelconed the proclanation by the General Assenbly in
its resolution nng2 c of 21 Decenber 1978, of the Internatlonal Year of
solldarity wlth the People of Nanibia.

2. In furtherance of the lnternational struggle for the decolonlzation of
southern Afrlca, the Phllippine Governnent contributes to the follolring
q)ecialized funds:

Solidarity Fund for the Liberation of Southern Africa,

United Nations Educational and Training Prograrnne for Southern Africal

United Nations Fund for Nanibia;

(d) United Nations Institute for Nanibia at Lusaka.

3. The Philippine Gover nent opposes the attenpts by south Africa to dismember
Nanibia through the separation fron it of Walvis Bay. The Philippines considers
Narnibia as a special and direct responsibility of the Uniled Nations until genuine
self-deterninat ion and national independence are achieved.

4. The Phillpplne Government supports the call by the securlty Council for the
imposition of sanctions and other enforc'enent measures against south Africa in
order to ensure its cornpliance wlth the resolutions.and decisions of the United
Nations on Narnibia,

!
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5' The Phitipplne covernnent rdill continue to inplenent alr appropriate measuresin accordance with the charter and resorutions of the united Nation. for thedecolonlzation of southern Af rica.

POLAI\]D

[Orlglnal: EnglishJ

[30 March 19841

1, The covernnent and people of poland have consistently proclained thelrunequivocal support for the lofty cause of in(iependence of all countries andp:opr:s' For nany years, poland r+as an active mernber of the special comnittee onthe sltuatlon with regard to the rnplenentation of the Declaration on the crantingof rndependence to colonral countries and peoples. srnce 1972, potand has been anenber of the United Nations Council for fganilia. poland considers theindependence of Nanibia to be a rnatter of utrnost urgency and very inportant.
2. Unfortunately, Namibla has been turned into an lnternational politlcal,strategic, decolonizatlon, racial and hunan rights problen which, due to itsgravity' poses a serlous threat to international peace and securlty. Therefore,
Poland has glven its furl support to aLl united Nations resolutions ained atachievlng a just and lasting solution to the Nanibian problem, including ceneral
Assernbly resolutions 38/36 A to E. poland rs also playrng and rrill cohtinue toqlay an active part in the valuabre efforts of the united Nations couhcil forNamibia, in defendlng and pronoting the cause of the Nanibian people. The porish
Governnent has given and is prepared to continue giving its assistance to theNanlbian people through their sole and authentic representattve, SWAPO,particularly in the area of educatlon and training,
3. In 1983, Mr. Stefah Olszowski, the potish Minister for Foreign Affairs.vlsited Angola. rhe joint comnuniqu6 lssued after the visit reaffirmed
Polandts unconditlonal support for the struggle of the Nanibian people forindependenee, carrled out under the leadersiip of swApo, their sole andauthentic representative. on that occasion, he also had a meeting with
Mr. -Peter Mueshihange, the Secretary for Foreign Affairs of SWAPO, ituring which heagain restated poland's support for SwApO and its struggle.
4' Poland also voiced its support for Nanibran independence at the rnternatronalConference in support of the struggle of the Namibian peopte for fndependence, heldat Paris' in April 1983, where Mr. Henryk .faroszek, the Deputy Mlhister for ForelghAffairs, restated polandrs consistent posrtion concerning the sorutron to theNanibian problern. porish representatives have also grven their ful1 support to theNamibian cause in the security councir, of which porand was a norr-pe*r-nlnt nenberin 1982 and 1983.

5. rn the oplnion of the covernnent of porand, in the very conprex internationalsltuation exisging today, it becomes nore lmportant than ever for a1l United
Nations resolutions concerning Namibia's independence to be furly inplenented. rt)
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is high tirne not only to condemn but to stop nanoeuvres on the part of the racist
rigime of South Africa, backed by lts Western protectors, almed at perPetuating lts
colonial rule in Nanibia,

6, The Polish Government has been pursulng a conststent Polisy of strict and fulL
conpllance wlth the letter and spirit of those resolutlons and it strongly supports
all relevant steps leading to thelr fulfilnent.

OATAR

Iori9inal: Arabic I

[27 April 1984 ]

1. Oatar procLains its comnitment to General Assenbly resolution 38/36 on the
question of Nanibia. It etiU be recalled that Qatar does not co-operate with
south Africa at any level, whether politlcal, nilitary, cornrnercial, financialr etc.

2. Qatar considers that Namlbia contlnues to be subjected to i11e9al occupation.
whlch constitutes a violation of aL1 internatlonal lat{€. Patar remalns conseant in
recognizing the tegal authority of the United Nations wlth regard to this
Territory. It has often condenned the nea€ures taken by the Pretorla r6gime to
prevent flamlbia fron achleving its independence, . and has endorsed Security Councll
resolutions 43f (1978) and 435 (1978).

3. Qatar ls doing everylhing in its power to ensure that Nanibia obtains its
lndependence in accordance wlth the terns laid down ln the above-nentioned Security
councll resolutlone and stresses that there is no Place for Postponement or
procrastination or, ln more etnphatlc terms, for anythlng other than Nanibia
achieving its independence.

4. Oatar conslders that the pollcy of 4grtheid followed by south Africa
represents a pernanent danger threatenlng lnternatlonal peace and security. In
ortler to perpltuate thts pol icy and to tntlmidate its nelqhbours, South Africa has
proceeded, ln an lllegal fashion, to tranBforn its terrltory and the occupied
Territory of Namlbla into bases fron which, on an alnost dally basls, armed
hostilities are launched agalnst the neighbouring states of Angola, zarnbia and
l,bzambique. such brutal r.tr of aggresslon, lrhich constltute a flagrant violatlon
of the charter of the Unlted Natlons require international action under chapter vff
of that Charter.

5. Desirous of performing its duty $lth resPect to ethat it regards as an
international ethical obligation, Qatar has contlnued to match words rdith deeds.
rt promulgated Decree No. 130,/73 t{hich inposed economic sanctions on south Africa
by requiring the suspension of oil exports to south Afrlca. ft also prornulgated
Decree No. L4o/73, blz virtue of which it declded to break off all econonic'
cornrnercial and cultural relations r,rith South Africa. Qatar has, moreover,
contlnued to work side by side wlth fraternal Arab oll-producing States in order to
relnforce the ol1 enbargo vrith nore effective neaaures ained at closing loopholes

I
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and prevehting fraud, as .ls ahown by the results of the mlnisterrar. conferences ofthe Organizatlon of petroleum Exporting eountrles (OPEC) held ln Algeria in
'tune 1980 and in l(uwait in r98r. The Qatar lnforrnation media do ati in their powerto expose the violatlons of hurnan rlghts and to combat the propaganda put out bythe epartheid rdgine of south Africa L'ith the ain of deceiving hrorrd public opinionand frustratrng the efforts rnade in the internationa.r corulunications field toconbat apartheid.

9' .- 0ulul also particlpated in the rnternational conference on sanctions AgainstSouth Afrlca, held in paris fron 2O to 2j l{ay 1981, as }rell as in the second worldCohference to Conbat Racism and Racial Discrinination, heLd at ceneva fromI to 12 August 1983. eatar unreservedry supports the resorutlons issued by thoseconferences. ft proclaims, 
_moreover, its feelings of sincere solidarity r{ith thestruggle of the Namibian and South African natioialists for freedom andindependence and for the complete eradication oi trre apartfreia r6glrne and theestablishnent of a truly democratlc soclety.

7. oatar also wishes to indicate that the situation in south lfrlca isreniniscent of the denial of rights, aispfaceieil, ol4)ression and deprivation fromwhich the Parestlnian peopte ls sufferinf. this does not differ from the situationin the southern part oi the Afrlcan 
"ontinentl--

SI'DAN

[Original: Arabic]

[28 March 1984 t

r' The assistance of the sudan to the peoples of southern Africa has been andcontinues to be one of the priorities of the Sudan,s foreign policy, and in thatcontext the sudan gives its support to swApo in its struggle !o attain freedon andindependence for the people of Narnibia.

2. 
_ -The.sudan has pursued its efforts throughout the past decade for therealizatlon of those objectives, whether on ihe basis of its bilaterar retationswith the African riberation movements recognized by oAU or on a corrective basisthrough oAU and its co-ordinating conunrtteJ for the r,iberation of Africa and theconmittee of 19 on the strategy of liberation, of r,rhich the sudan ls a rnember.within these conunlttees, the sudan has extended both rnoral and nateriar support toswAPo ' The sudan haa continued to make a financral contrrbution to the budget ofthe Co-ordinating Comnlttee for the Liberation of Africa.

3. In addltion, the sudan has given diplomatic support co the liberationnovenents in lnternatlonal and regional forurns and has supported their struggte,By the sane token, the sudan-has been observing the rnternational Day of solidaritynith the struggrinq peopr.e of south africa, r,r.iiii" Day and African I,rartyrs' Day incollaboration with the National councrr r"r rrianarnip and peace and relatedcommlttees and organizations.

)
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4. Against the background of recent international devefoprnents' the sudan has

cohtinued to follow the evehts which have occurred in the arena of the African
struggle, as well as the efforts exerted to achieve a peaceful solution to the
protri.. of Namibia, inclutting the efforts of the western contact group to bring
about the desired settlement.

5. In the context of its support for SWAPO, the Sudan has given nilitary support
on a bilateral basis. rr,. suartt has also been selected to participate in the
peace-keeping forces in Nanibia dlurlng the transitional perlod'

6. In addition, the sudanese infornation nedia have also provided support for the
purpos€ of publicizing the just cause of the Nanibian people'

'1. fn the context of jolnt consultatlons betvreen SWA?O and the Sudan'

ur. san Nujoma, the President of that organization, visited the sudah-in.
January 1984, vthere he net with the Minister for Foreign Affairs and held

discussions with Sudanese officials about the possibility of the Sudanrs

supporting the organizationi lhe sudan has in fact given appropriate naterial
support to the novenient.

8. Finally, there is continuing contact between the novenent and the sudanese

covernment vJith a view to the Sudanrs providing all forns of asslstance that are

within its capacitY,

THAII'AND

Ioriginal: English]

[].0 APril 1984l

l. The covernment of Thailand reaffirns its consistent policy of supporting the

implenentation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to colonial
countries and Peoples and the unrenitting efforts of the united Nations to bring
independence to N;nibia. Moreover ' Thailand, as a nernber of the United Nations'
has scrictly adhered to a1l relevant United Nations tesolutions on Nanibia and will
continue to do so in the future.

2. Thailand has consistently supPorted the activities of the United Nations
council for Narnibia, particularly in seeking to attain the goals of independence'

sovereignty and national integrity for the Narnibian people on the basis of the
charter and relevant resolutions of the united Nations' Hence' in denonstrating
this support, the Government of Thailand is pleased to host the extraordinary
plenary meetings of the United Natlons council for Namibia in Bangkok' Thailand'
between 21-25 MaY 1984'

3. Despite its other preoccupations, Thailand rnade contributlons to the unit€d
Nations rnstitute for Nanibia in 1983 and 1984.

I
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Notes

!/ Official Records of the ceneral AssenbLy, Thirty-fifth Session,
Supplernent No. 24 (A/35/241, vol. I, annex If.

U fnternational Conferenge in Support of the Strugqle of the Narnibian
People for rndependence, paris, 25-29 April 1983 (A/CoI'tF .12043) , part thee.
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